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Economic policies focus of event

Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe has made Japan's economic revival his top priority. His proposed measures, branded "Abenomics," have stirred heated debates in Japan. Last March, he announced that Japan would join negotiations of the Trans-Pacific Partnership, a proposed free-trade agreement. The decision created a backlash because of fears that reducing trade barriers could threaten local firms and jobs.

The Japan-America Society will take a closer look at Japan's economy and international trade policies at "Japan Update." The event starts with a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Westin Galleria, 13340 Dallas Parkway.

Panel discussions will follow and include acting deputy U.S. trade representative Wendy Cutler, Keio University professor Fumihiro Kimura, University of Texas Chief Energy Economist Michelle Michot Foss, and Dallas/Fort Worth International Airport executive Christopher Poinsette. Former Dallas Mayor Ron Kirk will introduce Cutler. A networking reception is set for 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

The event is $45 for members and $60 for others. Partial tickets for the panel sessions are $15 and $20. Register at jasdfw.org.

Islamic art coming to DMA

The Dallas Museum of Art will receive a long-term loan of one of the world's largest private holdings of Islamic art. The Keir Collection, which Edmund de Unger (1918-2011) assembled over five decades, includes about 2,000 works that span 13 centuries. It includes textiles, carpets, ceramics, rock crystal, metalwork and works on paper. The geographic range covers an area from the western Mediterranean to South Asia.

The collection will arrive at the museum in May on a 15-year renewable loan. Visit dma.org.

Arab perspective

Shibley Telhami will present "The World Through Arab Eyes" fora World Affairs Council program. Telhami is an Anwar Sadat professor for peace and development at the University of Maryland in College Park. He also serves on the board of Human Rights Watch and the U.S. Institute of Peace and is a nonresident senior fellow at the Saban Center at the Brookings Institution.

Much of what he has written covers how Arabs perceive the West.

"America remains a feared superpower in the Middle East," he has written. "The problem is not American credibility on the use of force; rather, they have a deep mistrust of U.S. aims."

The World Affairs Council's International Perspectives Series in partnership with the American Jewish Committee will bring Telhami to Dallas at noon Feb. 13 at the Park City Club, 5956 Sherry Lane in Dallas.

The cost is $40 for members and $55 for others. Visit dfwworld.org.

Upcoming events

THURSDAY
The University of North Texas
Distinguished Lecture Series presents
West Point graduate and former U.S. Army Lt. Dan Choi at 8 p.m. in the Auditorium Building, 1401 W. Hickory St. in Denton. Free for students, $5-$10 for others. 940-565-3805. unt.edu.

SATURDAY
The Confucius Institute at UT-Dallas will celebrate the Year of the Horse at 2:30 p.m. in the Clark Center, 800 W. Campbell Road in Richardson. Free. 972-883-4860.

SUNDAY
Carrollton Sun Ray Chinese School Youth Organization and the Newman Smith High School Chinese class will celebrate Chinese culture from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Hebron and Josey Library, 4220 N. Josey Lane in Carrollton. Free. 972-466-4800.

MONDAY
The World Affairs Council presents a program by Hong Kong Commissioner Clement Leung at 12:30 p.m. at the Crow Collection, 2010 Flora St. in Dallas. Free, but reservations required. dfwworld.org.
11日、テラモールに隣接するウエスティンホテル東京で、JAPAN Update講演会が行なわれた。

講演会のテーマは「日本政治経済及びテラモールの変化」で、その後、レセプションと懇親会が行われた。

参加者は、アメリカ企業の代表者たちであり、彼らは日本の市場における機会を探している。

講演者は、日本通産省の高木氏と、テラモールの担当者たちである。

懇親会では、日本企業の代表者たちとアメリカ企業の代表者たちが、直接的な会話が行われた。

懇親会の様子について、質疑応答の様子が記録されている。
「ジャパン・アップデート」経済シンポジウム

DFW日米協会主催

ジャパン・アップデート

木村教授も参加

経済シンポジウム

経済シンポジウムは、月に一回、ダラスのワシントン・ギャラリーで開催され、木村教授、元デラーウス政策機関長、元国際貿易代表、元ラテラル、慶應義塾大学経済学部の木村教授、が講演を受けた。シンポジウムは、日米関係の重要性を強調し、特にTPPの進展についての議論が行われた。

TPP（環太平洋経済特性）を含む、日米経済のネクストステージに向けた視点が示された。木村教授は、TPPが国際的な経済の未来を決定する重要な役割を果たすと強調した。

木村教授は、TPPの重要性を指摘し、日米関係の重要性を強調した。さらに、TPPが国際的な経済の未来を決定する重要な役割を果たすと強調した。